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Citizen-$hip
465 mc.
"GG" Transmitter
& "AR" Receiver
. This equipment is unique in the
radio-controUed neu, since it is
the only line made for us€ in the
"Citizen's" 465 mc. R//C

spot.

W}Iile op€lation in the field on ihis
fr€quency is iust about as easy as
on z?Yr, manufacture oI the equip-

ment is anothe! matter-as is th€

Iact that the transrnitter has lo
pass

st.ict F.C.C. rcgulations, esp€-

cially as to flequency stability.
B€cause of this t€quirement, the
user is not alloved to do onY baintena.ce work on the transmitternot everl to the extent ol replacing

a bad tut€. Ite can, howeve., renew betteries as n€ed€d.
Sinc€ the Model A.R receiver is
ttle new€st thi.g in this field, w€
wiu cover it here; note, however,
that the older and larger Model
CR is still being made, and is often
prefened by tbose who doD't object to it-s laryer size and wish to
opeBte their models at the greatest possible range.

Circuitwise, t}le tx,o rcceivers
hain difler€nce being that th€ Model AR
does not have the allach€d loop
a.e very much alike, t}Ie
ant€nna. Because of this

it

is much

more compact, and has, in fact,
been fitted nicely ir Half-A planes.
No exte.nal anlenna is ne€ded
with the AR, since the asociated
wiring to batteries and actuato!
or €scapement provides arl sig-

nal pickup needed. Th€ AR may be

mounted nicely by cementing a
layer oI sponge rubber to the bottoD of the bakelite chassis. then
cemeDting the otle. face of the
rubber to a thin piece oI plywood
It can also be suspended lrcm the
four corne$ by lubber bands; a
smaU spring-tlrye contact clip fo.
battery and relay corD€ctioDs is
mouDted at each comer of the

Th. s&ond main difi€rence belween the AR and CR receiv€rs is
that the form€r is equipped r ith
a va able capacitor which makes
it simple to touch up tuning at the
field.
This typ€ of rec€iver rcquires
considerably moE A battery Pow_
er than those used in 2?Y.! mc., due
to the lact that an entirely difierent solt oI tube is n€cessary. Ev€n
so, it has been found PBctical to
use various combinations or tour
or fiv€ r.5 V. cells, as explained at
length in the instluction booklet
To balance the higher A drain, the

receiver is extremely lsnomical
on B batterid, and the smalest
hearins aid units will give very
sood life.
ltle plate cument change of both
Citizen-Ship 465 mc. leceivers is
about the same, r€gardre{s of signal strength, so it is not necessslv
to rnake rcpeated long distance
/r.r
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Iange checks. The lraismitter puts
out very littl€ signal when the antenna is removeal, anat therefor€

makes an excellent test sisnal

source for tuning the receiver- Deta ed steps on such tuning ale in-

duded iD the accompanying in-

While it is illegal to tamper with
th€ tiansmitts in any \vay, we
sive the circuit here, since it is of
real interest to the €lectmnicallyminded modelers. Because oI the
stringent stability rcquirements,
th€ Model CC t.ans6itf.i has features not s€en in any other R/C

tEnsmitters. It
a "faraday
shieid" between 'rtilizes
the tunins inductance and the antenna loop to rcduce d€tuning efiect, ahould t}le
aDtenna be held too near a condllctine surfac€. Also, there is a
built-in tetnpemtur€ compensator.
Both th€ tuned circuit and antenna
toop arc formed by punching out
part of the metal chaslir, and because oI this, the tuned circultand B plus----€re ground€d to case.
?he neon lamp on the case is a
valuable ch€ck on the condition of
the B battedes; it will light as lons
as they arc strong enough to work
the transmitts rcliably.
It should be noted that 465 mc.
€quipm€nt is increasinely useful,
nowadays, when €very day s€€s
mo.e and more modelers beginding opemtion oh the 2?Y4 mc.
B/C spot; there is no interlerence
b€fireen the firo, incidentally, and
receive$ on the two R/C spot
frequencies may be operated iD
the Eame model simultaneously.
(Coiltinued on pase 82\
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TEn.rllt.r Mod6l CC. Ca@ .i*
9'4r2Y.". Ant€nna prcj€.r. 4,' n@
top ol @ .!d i3 12Ya" wido; su.t bo
Doint d at the nodel to g.t cimm
strla On n toael. .ritcll lor b.trcri6,
@p-typo puh-t.tton fo. .igml No!
inlic.to. pilot Lmp Batt ria dt 6uslt
i. M @Dpstn nt, atteh by glus .nd
tup clip.. Unit tsLee about on. mir
to Mm up 6dy lor u., Wcidt with
6rtu. .nd shna---4 lbr Batuv dEpl.mdt: B ban6ry-rwo 67Yr V-. uill
{Evmdy 46? or equi?.), 135 V. et
rbout m tr. with .ignEl @. A batrsryoG

6 V. unit (EY6rc,dy 7/t4 or equiv.r,

lc..lv.r: Moder AR, Ov@|l siz€ .b@t
r 1y. : 2%" wid€. Weish..hout 4.1 @.,
ha. Sis@ 4F rElay. Tube .oldered in
Dla€, Adjataerts fd RF tunine d.t
quslct frcqEncy; Iatt r cdtrob smitiviry. No E@ of dy sort r€quir6d.
R.l.y *t to oFFt6 st .bdr .5 m, .Dd
op6. at 4 tu, II6r.r-Fpe tubs t ls
talf midite ot e to mm up tlo@ghly.
Batt€ry ompl€hoDt: listudt c@,
@nd€d hatt.rie. .rc four Fnlite ceus
lor A rupply, 6 V. st 150 @. Fiv. e€Dcellr in *ri6 wiu
onrid.rablv lonqq $tri>will rotriE
h.m tube. B b:tt n
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